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licre otîtiinedl. 1Ice says. in his report: -'le closing of
this cross river cliatncil Nviii net oniv scnd tlie river cur-
rent andi its ice above aild outsidc of, iiistea(i of belowv
anîd iliside the siîoai, alid illove it at icast onc tholisaild
feet front the conîparativellv Iarroiv and sliallov eni-
traticc to yotir hecad race, but it %vilI destroy thc cimrent
ieadinig to its miolith. Tt %vill mlove the enitrauîce fronît its
presenit position to a unle opposite the licad (J the shioal.
%vhere the water is both %vider and (iceper, so tuit it
%v'ili be tilîrcc tintes greater in area titanî at present.
.\bove Mi lloniakUs Poit. the shiore line trcends to the
riglit. anîd its course. if produced dow'î streani, %votild
strikc the siîoai about Nvliere the cxtcîîdcd wving damt
Nvotild have its ice breaker. \Vulicen thîls extension is
nide, the shore uine of river cimrent, instead of ronîîd-
iig MIcDoiiald's Point anîd flowiîig in shore, %vili Ilnv
ncairly iii a straighit line toward the new ice breaker
anîd outside the shioal. Votir entrance basin, iîîstead of
bcing five litindred feet wide and twelve feet d1elp. Nvili
be about fouir limies as \vide anîd tlîrec tlimes as deep. Its
current wilI, eveîi wliîen ail your wvheeis are 41,i1ng. hlave
liîtle attraction for the frazil cornparcd xv'ith thiat of the
St. Lawrence. Nvliere it lias a fait of twvelv icites per
nile. At present yoit have 110 eîîtrance basin, but feed

thie bordage ice. Thli c.-tenisioni of the %viîig dani %vill
biave the cffect of rnisiîîg the level of tie iîead race (thils
iîîcr-casinig thie %ater power), but to wlit extetit it is
impossible to say, probabiv not c,-cecditig six incites.
'J'lic level of yomir wig (tai sliotild bc stîcli tilat noe
tvatcr can flow c ver it wvlieîî ice is ruiig ini the river,
cspecially frazil, becatise the dratiglît caused by titis
overflow nîlighit exccd tiîat caitsed by your wliceis and
brisig iiu too niticli ice. \Vlîenl the cross river cliatie
ks closed, 1 (Io iiot tiiiîikt tîmere wtol(l be anyv tendeîîcy of
'field' ice to enter the niecw basini for reasoîî stateci

above, anîd dieu the level of the wving (ani could be
govcrIie( by the frazil level, as tliat Nvill be after the
eNteiisioIi."

Alr. Keefer furtlier cîîdorses a separatioui of the tail
race front the rivecr anîd tite deepciig of its clianntel, but
%vas of opinion tliat thec glaîîcc pier tvas uinnecessary.
'lic conîpany, lias decided to innîîiediatcly carry ott
tliese %vorks, and the contract lias bcin aNvardect to W.
J. Potîpore, M.P., Ottawva. as iiientioîîcd ini thc last issue
of the Catiadiani Engineer. and( wlhosc finut are îîoi
iiîakiiig good progress in the tvork, thte conitract caltig
for its comptetioîî by Deccînher xst. Ini addition to thxe
foregoiîîg, the Lacthine Rapids Co. %vilt protect its
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direct froin elle of thie deep clialînels of the riv'er %vhictî
brings its frazil te yotir doors. but -wittî the proposed
c.xtefl5îoii yonl %vil] have a de1 basin coveriîig over two
acres of surface. wliicli xvilI frecze over nieariy to thie
hune betwecn \leDoiiatd's Point and the slîoal on wlhich
volir îlcwv ice breaker wit! be plantcd. 'J7lis bordage
ice on its rivcr edge %vill bc tliickied by wind ald
%vave, and act as a boom to excinde patssing", frazit. it
%vill niot entircly excinde it, for tvlîen the river above is
covered at its tvider part, and its icc iz crot1t:ld iiito the
iiarroiver wvidtlî. as it apl)roaclies the rapids the frazil
%vilt flow deeper and soîîîC of it \vili bc forccdl ilnder the
bordage ice and ont of the iimîfluence of the river cul--
relit, 'vhxeîî it. ii,îînediatcly rises to the initier sidc o! tie
b)ordage, is frozeni to it anîd thlîs tiîickeils thte ice 1)00111.
\Vlii thie full drauiglît of ait youîr n licels is ili force,
sonie of the frazil clboived on:t of the river îîîay descenîd
fartdier domi, but %vill be arrestcd by its friction against
t lie surface ice anld laid til) for the iitcr ini thie niew
b)asinl beforc it casî reacli your liend race. lhis ice
boonii %vitt probabl% take a ctir\'cd forin (cliiefly toward
thie lower end). .1a;d more frazil be forced iiîndér on the
side toward the wving dlai thaîu necar MDnt'
Point, lcaving ain inisliore untobstrmîcted cliainel limier

patrons by instalimîg an anx:ii.ry stain plant. whîicl
%vilt place the wvorks beyond ait%. question of bciîîg able
te stnpply tlicir denîands.

CANADIAN WVATER POWER AND ITS ELECTRICAL PRO-
DUCT IN RELATION TO TUE <JNDEVELOPEU

RESOURCES OF THE DOClINION.*

(Concludcd frein last issue).

lit order to present more fttyl the recetty .cii

liailced vaince of mir Canadian water porr sorte refer-
enice is ilecessary to certain properties of ctectricity, the
power Nyvlii lins liappiiv beenl described as "Hile inost
ranianitic forni of ieeg, b% \Vxn. HeInry Prcecce,

C 13F.RS.,iii lus recenit address as presideuit o! the
Institution of Civil Euigimîcers. Inasinticlu as the cost
of production o! clectricai eniergy le1)eids upon coi%-
tinitv of output, wvater powver înnist be the ideal elle for
titis puirpose, at least iiuntil sottie clicaper power is dis-
covcred. In soutîe places ivliere steain is îîow uîscd for
etectric tiglît, otiier industries hiave becît added ta
scnre thie miore continuions tise of thue pover ini dayliglit
liouirs. Tfli only quality ini \wlicli any% deficiecc liab
beeni exhibited by electricitv is for lighutlîousc purposes,

*I>rtsdtntial Addrets tead beforc the Socty. May 23rd. 18M'. by Thos. C.
1(eefet, C.M.G.. P:cstdent of the Royal Society of Canada.


